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GEORGE AY. COOK.
ATTORNEY AT LA W AND LAJID AGENT.

v oco lllnse, Texas.
YT7 ILL attend to the collection ot debts, and the investi-

Y Ration ana perlsctingot land tiller in lexax

Hon. O W. O. Totton. Hon. Natiux dRECf,- It (J. JPKrxxttr. " It. U Ridlxt,," li. 1. CAKi-inEB- Abk'Carctiikrs,'
Morc:Ii. Kkikv, Giiveruor Wh. It. Caumiiu..
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"MAS'KKOW THYSELF."
An Jnrahtalle " Look' for 2o cen(j. "cerif Ihmxly

, . ihoild have a Qopy"

TWENTY THOUSAND Copiessoldinless
A new edition, revised

and improved, just issued. ClS23K3r
Dr. lW.NKHK?. .MEDICAL MANUAL

AND HAND TJOOKTor 'Hie AFFLICTED-contain- ing an
outhi " of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of every
loinj of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-court-

by felf abuse or by texual excess, with advice tor... . .,.!.: - f - ...i. -- 11tucir oruicuuuu, wiiucninu laminar iyie, ttvuiuuig an
uiedi'-a- l technicalities, aud everything thai would offend the
im-o-i decency, from the result of some twenty years success-u- l

p: much, exclusively devotedio.tlic cure of diseases of a
delicto or private nature.

To vhich is added rcceipti for, the cure, of the ,obove dis
ease, ana a treatise oa tae cause, nynipioms anu cure oi too
Feve. and A cue

OP T1IC "Prop. OP Oc3T!TmC3" in" 'Tess. Col--
EOi, rmUoEUTin. UR. HONTF.lfS MEUlOAL MAN-

UAL TJie cuthor of this work unlike the majority of thae
worl i whiiadveriiieto cure the of which it treats,
b a rradnate of one of the best Colleges in the United

States It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
uulo: innate, or to the nctim'nf malpractice, asa succesiful
wid experienced practitioner, in whoc honor and integrity
hey mav place the greatest confidence.

30SEPII LONGSHORC. M. D.
Krosi A. WoonwAEn, Jl. 1),. of I'kss. Usiveksitt, I'uil-au- u

?nii. It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the ability of the Author of the "Medical JIan-u- d.

Numerous cases of Msesses of the Genital Oijpins,
uoii of them of long standing, have come under my

his skill lias been manifest in restoring to per-e- ct

liealth, in some instances where tho patient has been
cons tiered be'ond medicjl aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Cikneis or disarrangement or the fuiictions,produced
y i elfabuse or excess of vchcry. I do not know bis supe-f-or

in the profession. I liave been acquainted with the
Aull.or some thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
o hi n, as nell as a kindness to the unfottunate victim of

earrj indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in wlnwe pro.
essn nal skill and Integrity, thev may safelv confide tlicin- -
elvis. ALP. WOODW'AKB, Jt. D- -

"Ttiisis, without exception, the most comprehensive and
ntel.igible work pnbli--he- on the class of liwuses which
ttn.iii. Avoidiugnll technical terms, it addrcs itself
u U reason of il--s readers. It is free from all objectiona
le l.utter, and no parent, however fastidious, e

o pacing it in the hands of his sons. The author has de-

voted manyyears to tlio treatment of the various complaint
lea-e- of, and with too little breath to putf,' and 'too lit-- e

i resumption t impose,' he hasofferedto the world at
be meiely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruits of botue
wei.ty jears most mceeasful practice " lUraUL

".No teacheror parent ohould be without the knowledge
tup irted in this invaluable work. It would save years of
uuu. mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
haije." IWvlt't AJroiaU.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-er-

Medical Mauualfcays: "Thousands upon thousands
of oiir youth, by evil example and iutluence of the potions,
Lave been led into the habit t

the sia and fearful themselves and
posierilr. The constitutions of thousands who are raising

am-tie- have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
doi.utknow tho csusenr the cure. Auytliiug that can be
dootf bo to enligmva nn J influence the public mind as to
che k, and ultimately to reniovo this wide spread source of
him.an wrclehedness, woul.l confer the greatest blessing
neiv to the religion tii JeMia Clnt, on the peentand
con iig generations. Jutempcrauco ior the use of intoxi-ea- ti

drinks.) though it lia tlaan thousands upon thous-
and s is not a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
my .!.anks on behalf of ihe alliicted, and, your in
the work you are ?m actively engaged in."

V ae copy, enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of

Vs age, to any part of the Imited States for cents, or 6
cop lorf I. Addrci.5 (posriiaid,)

COSUEN i CO.,
I'ublishers, ISox lbO, l'hilada.

1. Mkstllers, Canvassers and ilook Agents supplied on
he iiK'it liberal terms. septa; lv

A :UE AM) FEVEItjOll CUU.LdAJNU FE--
t Vi.it CL'.'ur.Llti SJI1U1.STOMU lKL'P. Thil

Jus v celebrated Medicine has tor many jcars maintained
its superiority over all oilier remedies, lor the safe, certain,

l :.iv,and pcnnaiioiA euro orAgueand Fever, or Chills
and Fecr, helr.erof sliortor long standing; and in no
canwillit all to care,irthedIrcctlousare stncllj rollowed
aud carried out.

Tills remedy has been extensile!)- - used throuzhout the
St es ot Keiuucky Tcniiessse, Ohio, Indiana, Fenna)lva-liti- .,

Michigan, Iowa, Wkcuusiu, Illinois, Missouri, Texas,
Ar.ansas,.ilaiama, Mirs.s.tpiil, and Louiianu; and has per
mt'ientl) curedoer rivr HOMissDTnocsiND cases, In all
Us varied forms, many "f which bad been or from one to
thr.je j ears' etauiln?, and had resisted all the usual reine-d- ii

known in the country; and to no case did this Medicine
lali where the directions were properly followed. --Such is
lis .uvanable success, that a lario number ot respectable i

hr.clitiouersof Med clue, in arious parls or the country,
us. and prescr.be it tu preference lo quinine audall other
rti tedles.

j he public are assured that it Is not only certain In its er--c

sasa Tonic, but be'lig composed entirely or vegetable
medicines, is inrfeclly tauocenl In allranesor clrcuin-t- s

ires, aud may bo xlven to females, infauts, and all per-s- oi

sof debililiied anddjlUalo conslilulious, without the
let. i rear whatcvor of any unpleasant effect.

i bis Modlcino is comiHed of urtlile? ot the primest aud
pure-i- t quality, and is always raad l the propuelor in per- -

3ii, alLertbe established lorms of puarinacy (which cannot
be id or the many Tonics now flooding the We-tor- n and
Co ithwosiern country) and In this rerpeet alone Is rendered

superior to the rwmeuie usually p.eparod and sold
me country.
iiy lis aperient and powerful diaphoretic properties, ad-

ds l to Its fouic qualities, ii Is rendered eminently superior
lo lnlnlno and other remedioi as a general and popular
IVnlc In all cascswhalever, where Tonics are proper to be
kd .lluiitered. Ihe proprietor, therefore, respect U1I)

practitioners and tb pablic generally to give it but a
fai.Mrial, and they will Iheo beeoatinced of Its great snpe
rl'.riiy over ail olhor remedies now in use for the purpose

i'ersonsllvli-- g In districts or country subject to Ague and
Ft er, hills and Fevrr.or Hi ious Fevers, would do well
lo Iteep a supply of tuts valuuble remedy alraji on hand.

''utf proprietor has now to his poesslon tbousaudsorcer-Ubitc- s

of its val le, given by persons who have used It, with
ru-i- iy letters rroin menaaius vrao have eddll largely in
lb lr country, as woll us from many reapectab e Praciioners
wnt have used it iu preference to other remedies, at esling
1U value. J- - P- - IIKO.MGOOLK,

'o IS!, College street, Wholesale aud Retail Agent,
decin d&trl w.

'inVTll ISJilJ.HTY ANB VIIL I'JtliVAII..

HTJTCIIISONS CELESHATED OISTMENT,
llio most elleclual remedy for Piles, Sore or Caked

J--
s

Breast, Cuts. Bruises, 4c, now extant. This medi-- c

,e is prep ire J witn grat care, and never fails to givere-- U

I when pro;erly administered. Remember
It Cares Piles speedily,"
It Cares Sores or Caked Breast immediately.

It Curos Cuts, Bruise or Sores on man or horse.
The alliicted are invited to give it a tr.ul. If it dees not

M iompltsh wliat we claim for it, then pronouuee it a hum-- b

.g and demand vour money.
The proprietor lias in his possession any number of cer-t- i
icatcs fiiim the first citizens of Virginia and other States;
rerl nf vrlncli accompany each box. We give the fol--

vingfiii n the of Rottetoart county, Virginia
IV. I'ltzti :

Dec. 01, 1853.
Mil IlrrruisiN- - fV.rr .". I had been an almost

Piles f.irten or twelve yeais irevious to
U e time 1 heard of jour ointment. 1 have given it a fair
tjial, and lor thrift mo years have had no symptoms of
tl e disease, and c- - ixider myself entirely cureiL 1 think it
diotoyouio make tin-- , statement, and to the public at
L.'W t your invaluable ointment should be more gen-oial-

known. Youiespecfully, It. P1TZER.
8old wholesale and retail, bv

jo. o. imow.v,
febll ltriw Agent, College Mrcet,
Prepared by W. HuteSi-n- n, A, Co.. Anisterdatn. Va.

i:rsi lon .
rpIIKllT.SON OF Old) PAOIKC, the broth- -
X er of Gaui'iia,iind th. riire ot Coret, Dia
rt.md. Voltaire, end .Vlim, will Mand the nsu. l 5 "A
k.g season, at my slab'.e, at 5 i. The c isli will be luiiiiicd
b ore the leinovalof thepioptHy. Marcs kciit at 7.,

Vr week.
illl LON is nearlr t,Wteen hands hinh. a neh hr

tre of ihe moi beautiful and perfect-horse- s ev or seen. Rut
five of his coll have been trained; four of that number
lure proved n:nt excellent racers. Whal horse in Ameri-
ca has done bcttei? His pedigree is equal t anv in the
Duited States. No resKnibility for accidents or escapes.

Feb 17 oiw3m. W. (J. IIARIIISG.

EE TIIOIANI) FIllilT Til EES I'OKTHIt by J. F. Duuiou, fiotu R. T. Anderson's Nur-- t

tv, llig Rend, Meade I'ountv, Kv.
To anv in want of r IU'IT TREES, it is needless to say

tnythiDg lelalivcto the quality of the Trees Inmi that
Jiurserv.for were it reipiired, I could bring many to testi-l-

that ilicre are none superior. All.Treesare warranted,
i nd I would solicit an inpsction of them at my store. No.
f,l Public Square. Call Soon.

feb-'- S J. F. nUVTON.

i eco. veu ouisat. l.ui le 11V

JUST &TKVAi:r a wea KLKV.
marS

--Tli Peacoak Ploughs, Xos, 1 and 2. for sale br
jia; W. U. UOR'DO 4 CO.

' - -

IMEDICINE,
INVIGOKATING COUDIt,HENKY'S VEGETABLE IN ITS COM POSITION. --

Tbti Invaluable Cordial, Is extracted from Herbs and Kools,
trkica hive beeu fauud after years of experlence;bj the most
skillful Fhjriicianj, to be nosscssed'ornalitles most beue-Bet- al

lo tbd diearorwhlch It Is recommended, and bencd
whtlit It Is presented to the pul'llc as an efficacious tenioi,
It U also known to teoflhat character ou which reliance
may be placed as to Its stfety. In cases of Irapotcncv.

Disordered StortUity,.Ieuitnulh)n, orSupures-tlonoflballcnse- s,

Flour Albns or Whites, orforDebility
arie'.ng from ancanis, sach as weakness from 'jictness;-wherotb- e

patient has been conflnedto bed lor some time,for Females afterconflnemsnt, Abortion orillscarriaee.tliisCordial cannot be excelled In ill saluturv meets: or inVia oMuscular Energy, Irritability, Pbjsicai Piostiatlon. Semi-
nal Weakness, falpltation of the Heart, luJlireslion,

Decay or the Prdcreatlve Funtlioiis, Nervousness,&c, vrbere a tosic Aledichia Is required, it will be round
equal, lruoUaparlortnanyCompnundover used:

To Females.
Henry's InriRorating.Cordial.ts onoof the most valuable

Medicines In the many CoiupUints to which Females aresnblect It aisltts naluretn brarn tho HmL .r.i.,n v
excecs, and creates renewed health and happiness., Less i
aufforing, disease and unhappl'nrss amolijc Ladies wbald ex- - f
1st, were they generally to adopt the use of this Cnnltal I

.males are liable to.are restorodbytheuseofabotlleortwo, t
tobloom and to vigor. .

Vonri" Mpii:
That solitary practice, so latal to thu existence or man andIt Is the young who aremost apt to twcoino U vleUms, from

an Ignorance or the dange.lo which thev subject themselves,
causes

Nervous Debility,
Weakness of the R) stem, aud Premature Decay. Many or
jou may now uoaunenng, muieu as to me cauid or source'
of disease. To those, then, who by excess have brought on
themselvxs Premature ltupoiency, Involuntary
Kmlsion, Weakness andbhrlvellingorthe Genital Organs,
Ntrvout' AtTsction, or any other consequences of linrcsiralD-e- d

Indulgence of the sensual pasdons, occasioning the
or renouncing the felicities or'

Jlarriaco.
lessening both1 mental aud bodilv caPacltv. Hold! Ilrnn'i
invigoraunguofuiai, ajieuicino mat is puraiy Vegetable,.
Will ulil nutlir.. 1,1 .lnPA lliA.A I li ,...rt u r t frnntr.-n- . t,.K

health) stale, an i wlllprove orservice to yon. It possesses
rarevirlues, is a general romover or disease, and slrenglh-eue- r

of thesystoia
As n Tonic 3Iedicinc,

It Is unsurpassed We do not placo this Cordial on a footing
with auacV medicines, and. as is cuilomarr. aimend a Ion
list of Recommendations. Certificates. VicbC'iiininz with
"Hear what the Preacher sajs,' and soth like; ills not nec
essary, ror "Henri's Invigorating cordial," only needs a
trial to prove that ItwlH accomplish ail wo rev.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial,"
Is put upin S oz Pannel Hollies, and is easily recognized oy
the Manufacturer's signature on the label of'each Route, (to
counterfeit which is forgery,) as well as the niuie blown in
the glass.

ilj' toii tor 91 per uoitie; tlx rr Sa' Slu per dozen.
rrepareaonly by s. K.coilK., Ko.3 trantlln i:0w. vino

street, below fcighth, Phlladolp'ais, Pa., to whom all
ajdressed. ForsalobvallresoectabloDrusr.

gists and Merchants throughout the country.
For sale atthe Patent Medicine D;iot.Nri. 12 College St..

by J. P.Dromgoolo t Co, wholesale Agent fortho.Slate,aud
only agent in Nashville

decll bm UiVtw.

.S T 1C O S ti II O V M
FOR ALL RHEU.rATIO FATIENTS.

WITHOUT the least shadow of doubf, the Chinese
Antidote. is the onlv reliable reme

dy before the public, forlhe Immedlata and permanent
of long standing cases or

Chronic Ulieumatisiii.
evere andexcruclatiue Ncuralsic t'alus. HlDdiscase.CoHt.

all contracted and distorted Limbs. Paralysis, waslin? and
decay or the muscles, swelled and enlarge J Joints, painful
swellings, acute Rheumatism, Tic Doloreux, Crumps and
Spasm., &c. ,4io. This medletno tstruly the

.King oi Kneumalism.
and from the rapid sale and uiiproceJented satisfaction
which is dally irivon by it. its astonishin? elfeets imm.it u
doubted. '

Severe Neuralgic Pnins
resp-edt- lr removed by a few Hunlicatious of this iron.

derlul combination. The old and younir need liavo no r

or perfect restoration.
Dead Pnlsv

s completely enred In an incredible short time, bvthe us;
or this external application. Xo one need doubt it, for one
single Bottle will never fall to give complete aud unbound
ed satisfaction.

Contracted and Stiff Joints
are perfectly relaxed and restored to their natural life and
activity, oy us use.

I'crsons in msn l.ile
who, from prejudice, or other are unwilling to re- -

. ... !::.,,. v.: t , i
causes,
.. . . .. . . . i. , .Vt(UlliVAUllUIIU -- UUU 19 UlUUUt IU UUIItU UY lieilllVU.

vertisjd, permitting themselves tosurTer aud writhe under
agoulsingaud excruciating Painsof Rheumatic and a,

would feel justly proud, after ruhbinz their limbs and
Joints with one bottle of ibis External Remedy.

Loss ol Jlusculur l'oivcr.
wasting and decay of the muscles, numbness, weak back,
lainiuijoiui3, aruaii spueuny curea oy ine use oi mis meai-cin- e.

We reepeetfully Invit s Ihe citizens ofNashville and vicin-
ity, who are aflVcted with any form or Rheumatism, or other
diseases cboveenumerated, to call on ouragent and procure
a pa rphlet and a bottle of our medicine, and wo conCdcntly
promise you satisfaction.

A.tt. YOUATT& CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane, N. Y.,
to whom all orders should be addressed

Forouloin Aashvitlo ly J. F. DKOMGOOLK & CO.
sole Wholesale and Ketail Agent.

For sale In Franklin, by F. S. WOLDRIDGE,
" " " Mnrfreesbora' by J. W. NELSON.
u ii u Fayeileville, McEI.ROV & McKlNNEY,
" " " Paducah, Kv., by SlNGI.rH ON oi.SON,
ii . u McMinuville, J. R. STO.NE.

'54 ddurw

j. B. .HAKciiisps ci:j.fhuatj:i)
ATHOLICON, tor the reiief and cure of sulTcnu''

remalos. It stands pre-
eminent for Us curalUe
powers in all diseases for
which It. is recommended,
ailed

Female Complaints.
Or these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling of the
Womb; Flour Albus, or
Whites; Chronic lnflun-natio- n

and Ulceration or
the Womb; Incidental He-
morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
Ac, with accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted,)
nomatlerhow severe orot
how long standlug.

The Catholi?on farsur- -
other remedies. InEa.se. more certain, less

xpenslve, andlcavincth
system iu a better condition, laitall interested n sach a
remedy call anu obtain a pamphlet (free) rontcir.u.g ample
proor, rrom highly respectable sourc, of tfwiupi)' r suits
of its usojtngether with letters from first-clas- s experienced
physicians, who have used it in their praetico, aud speak
from thelrown observations,

KtrRiNCKs.-- P 11. Feckham, M. D., Utlca, N. Y., L. I).
Fleming, M. D., Canandaigaa, X. Y., M. 11. Hills, AI. D.,
Rochester, N. v., U Y. Fnole, M. D., Syracuse, X . V , 1'roL
Uunbar, M. I)., Uslllmore. Md , J. C Orrick, M. II., Kalti-mor- e,

Md., W. W. Reese, M. 1., Xew Vort City, W. Pros-cot- t,

M. 1)., Concord, X. H., J. P. Xewland, M. D., Plica,
X. .

Pamphlets had gratis at J. P. Diomoooix A Co.'s Patent
Medicine llouso, College street, Wholesale and Relal
Agent Xashville, Tennessee.

ALSO. For sale by
Dr. F. S. Woldripoi, Frankllo,
IjiiiM A. Kcxi.is. S. riugtield,
JamxsT I&iiavv, Gallatin,
Cook & Owkn, Lebanon,
Crocext & Riddi e, Murfroesboro'.

Zslcsr cl&rttui to .Venn. Beach S; Brow-neon- jlgtnli at
Xeicberry C. H., S. C, b) Ittv. C, S. Beard, of tame Stale.

Glesn SrRIKOs, Jan.Uih,
Messrs. Reach & Browvsoh Sirs: I send for ai.oihe

oltle or your Ulcrlno Cathoiicon." My wife
has been afflicted for eleven years, aud a variety of incans
has been resorted toforrelier, but none was obtained until
I received this medicine from you. Its influence eenu al-

most magical: there was a manifest improvement fomlhe
day it was taken.

As there area great many females in our country laboring
under the affliction for which your medicine proposes a
remedy, I feel It a duty to recommend It to all sach.

(Signed,) ('Loniif K. Heard.
ITJ J. 11. MAKCHISI & CO., Proprietors, Central De-

pot, 301 Broadway, N. Y. uovSl.
W. F GRAY. Agent.

ENTIRELY NEW!
Dtt UROMGOOLE oa'O, has just received at No. 12,

College st, Nashville, anew and com-.ilet- assortment
or Family .Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet and" Faioilv Hoaps,
Miouldor Ilraces, Supporters, eve, which ho olfors to tue
trade.

"WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL
at prices warranted to suit the times,

'ihe following comprises a part of his Clock, viz:
130 doz Mustang Liniment, 4S do Extra Toilet Soaps.

9G do William's Wood do Farullj Soaps,
iu) do Common tales.

X do Ayor's Chsrry Pecto-
ral,

74 do L'aslelon. Clarfc it
Co's.Ctxl fiver Oil.m do Chinese Rheumatic CO do Lyoa's ICttiialron ,

Antidote. Perry Davis' Pain Ruler,
do William's Sarsparilla FarrelPs Arabian Liniment,
do llinry's Imigeral- - llouck's Paaaeea,

v oraiai. Grav's OlnAirent.
12 do .Morse's Invigorat- -' House's iedlcmes,

lug Cordial, j Dr. 11. Jajue's Medicines,
do Hooplaud's G nnan, .MoiTail's and Rrandrelh's

man nitters, 1'ilU.
do Bull's Sarsaparilla, Arnold's and Honses Pills,
do Dronigoole'.Female, Smith's and SoulrN do,
R.tlers, Wright', ami Cook's do.

500 do McLann'sdz Fahnes- - Jay lie, and Peters' !o
stock's Vermlfago, Carter's Kniulsh Mixture.

100 do Fino aud common1 Ursan's Antl HaWianallni'i,
Colognes assort. Elixir for Intemperance.

do Hair Poniaiums, Urban's Ef- -
no ao uus, ceisior,
do Assorted Extracts for Ijdies', Children's A-- Ceris.

the htudter.hier, .shoulder Ilraces,
do Transparent Wash Hebrew ,

Kails, Houghton's Pepsin,
do 'i ranspareut Cakes, Marc' ise'a Uterine I'alhott- -
do Sapiuaceous Com-
pound,

ron.
Smith's Tonic cyrnp,

21 do Fine Honey Soap, GraelTeiitierg Medu-iues- ,

CITIZENS OF NASHVILLE
who need any article in our llrie. would do well to call kit u!
examine, as Ihe stock is fre"h and complete, and the pliio-a- nd

quality ofejch artlc'e in the Hoato, will give couiKte
tatislactiou.

For such articles as you have to purchase, which we have-fo- r

ssle.lt isto be hoped that you will (tiie usa call, nsthl
isthe riasTandosii v lloate ol the kind ever established in
the state. Country Druggists and .Merchants can urd.-i- v

atlnls llouso, many articles at much lets prices than tliev
haveeverbought. Will you givcusacall oranorJer. Yott
e.u mm usai .in. iv, uoiiegest., Xashville, Katld.mart ,54 J. P. DKO.MGOOLE & CO.

HOUSE JCEEPERS.-- Th ,X cheapest and best SOAP m the world. I have just re- -
ceived loocaiesof Potash in for hardpowder making or, .Mil n;in mi...i e. - '
i

-i- - 'or inaMng accomiianics each can. Atleai. 50 ier cent, is saTed in the use ot this article. For sale
VV' F-- (JRAV'

J Corner of llroad and Market sts.
TT,'1 Lt.ASE. A lot on Front street. Colleire Hill. I

A. for a term of years suitable lo l,,;i!i . n.ji"lip or Stable on Apply to W. L. 110YD. Jr..
Gen'l Agent,

V:- -

f . ' . NASHVILLE, TENN: TUESDAY,

fEDICAL:.
--trrr

rNVIGORATINO COKD1AL, a Phenomenon in Medicine.
..li.'IIealth-Kestore- and Lire Lengthened, bv
DK.,.VOKSK's INV1GOHATINO KLIXIK. OK, COKOIAL;

For Centuries, ilwdlcal science has beenrramacilng'the
Vegetable and mineral klngdcms,ln search of something thatShould rMtor 1 m I n t nr tinnvnr on...;.. r .v.

and muscular svslemj.wllhnut the drawback of .subsequent 'f
'llPA.tv.likn .TH f . . .. . .
t..iutivM, nui.u at, viiiuuiuiB, louies, anu narcotics n&o

That something has been found. It isa vcgetablajprbducfinnj brought from the sterile deserts of
Arab .a the Stony, by the celebrated Professor M - Morse, well'
.known" ad a dletluraished member or the leading scientific
societies of the Old World, aud equally distinguished as a
physician, a chemist, and a traveler. The juices or this herb,

'concentrated aud combined with other vegetable medicinal
extracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of,
inlhts or any other cfiuiitrr.-- At first thoYropertles' attrlbu- -'
ted to Prof. MORSE'S INVIGORATING fcLlXIK OR COR-
DIAL were deemed fabulous. The public, often deceived
could not believe the simnle audsublinio truths mumim.!

toy tho discoverer. Eut facts, undeniable facta attested. In
witnesses or, tho highest class and character, are now tri-
umphing over all doubts. INCREDULITY IS

a mass or testimony' which is porrectlv

l ho Elixir remedies, in all tses, tho deplorable evils
truins from a misuse or abu jo if Jie various orzaus which
inatu.i

Vi of matter and mind, necessarvto
iJC reproduction oThnmaii life. To persons oV Teeble mns.

iraiuo, or cencieann vital power. Ills recommended
a the only means 6r communicating that energy which is
uccessaiy 10 me proper enjoyment orau tue natural appe-
tites, as well as the higher mental attributes. Its bensflcial
effects aronntcontlnedtoeUhersexorto any age. Theree-blegirljt-

ailing wife,thollstlesscri)evatedyQuth,thoover
worn man of business, the victim ornorvous depresslonVlhe'
Individual suffering rrom general debility, or from the
weakness of a slngle organ, wlllall Bndlmmedlate aud per- -

iciic. Hum me use ui luisiucuiuparaoie renovator.
To those, who have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove

uniiuiiii suicguarucicainst mat lerrioie mal-ady. There are many, perhaps, who hare so trilled with
iheir constitutions, that they think' themselves nevon'd the
reach or medicine.- - I.ot not even these despalr. The' Elixir'
,iuais nuuuwaBBus it exists, wiinout reierence to causes,

uu ntiijiuiuuijicujuiouiu uisoruer. ikseu, uus
Rebuild thc.UrdL'eis Constitution.

The derangements ol tho systum,' leadlng.tdncrvous dis-
eases, aud the forms ornervpus disease itsetr,aro so numer-
ous that It wouldrequire'a column to enumerate" the mila-
dies for which this preparation is a specific. A Tew, how-
ever, may be' enumerated, viz: neuralgia. Ho dolereaux',
htadache, incipient paralysis, hysteria,, palpitation of the
heart, spinal affections, muscular debility, tremors,. ,f.atu-lonc-

a prickiug sensallo'n'in the flesh, numbness, torpidityor ihe liver, menial depression, weakness of the will, indis-
position to move, faiutness after exercise, brotcu sleep and
terrifying dreams, Liability to remain in one. placd or posi-
tion, weutners of tb procreative organs, sexual incompe-
tency, melancholy, monomania, liuor albus, sinking at the
stomach, female irregularities, a chronic tendency to mis-
carriage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out or a
free Indulgence or tho passions, and all barrenness that
does not proceed rrom organic causes beyond the reach of
medicine.

Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free from mal-
formation orstrictural diseases it is averred that

Horse'. Invigornting Elixir,
will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with eCScien
cy, irregularity with uniform and natural activity, and this
not only without hazard of icacllon, but with a happy effect
on the general organization. ;r y Hear in mind that all
malajics, wherever tboy bczin, finish with ihe nervous sys-
tem, and that the parallzalloii or the nerves of motion and
sensation Is physical death. Rcarin mind also,that for eve-
ry kind of nervous disease the Elixir Cordial is thonnly re-
liable preparation known.

Cure of Nervous DKenses.
No language can convey un adequate idea or the tmmedi-atean- d

almost miraculous change which it occasions In the
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whether
broken down by excess, weak by nature, or Impaired by sick-
ness, the unstrung and relaxednrganizatiunlsatoncebraced

and built up. The mental end physical symtoins
or uerv ous dlseaso vanish together under its influence. X'or
Islho effect temporary; on tho contrary, the rellel Is perma-
nent, for the cordial properdes or the medicine reach the
constitution Itself, and restore It to Its norinrJ condition.

ell may the preparation be called Ihe
Alediciiiiil Wonder,

or the nineteenth century. It Is, as llie llrst scientific man to
tho world would have admitted, that miracle of medicine
heretofore supposed to have no existence ofA Stimulant that Entails ,o Re-Acti-

Itsforee Is neverexpanded, as is thwease with opium, alco-
holic preparations, and all other excitants. Ihe effect of
theso is brief, and itmsy well busaid or him who takes them,'
"Tho last stale uf that man is wor.e than tbo Brst." Rut the
Elixir is an cxhllerantwilhoutaslUjledrawback safe In Us
operation, perpetuallultshappy influenco upon the nerves
the mind, and the ontiri organization; it will also remove do
p'rastfons, excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness

of society, incapacity tor study or business.
Loss of Memory,

Confusion, giddiness, rush or blood tothehoad, melancholy,
mental debility, hysteria, wretcheduees, thuughtsor self de-

struction, fear of Insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia gene-
ral prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep,
diseaEesincldent lo Jcinales, decay ofthe ptopogaliug func-
tions, hyleria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of tho
heart, iiupotency, "itlpailon, etc., etc., from whatever
causa arising it is, it there is any reliance to be placed on hu
n,a;i testimony. absolute!) Infallible.

A Great .llcdicine for Females,
He unparalleled effects or Ibis groat restorative. In al JL

complaints incident to females, mark a new era in the ls

of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been in-
vented tioueauds orinvigorants concocted all purporting
tobe specified in the various oistases and derangements to'"
which thudciicate formation ol woman render heritable.
Too result lias hcreto'oro been uniform. These nostrums
have indeed imparted a momentary vivacity to the nervous
8) stem, a transient aud dolus. vo vigor lo the muscles; but
this flash of relier has been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than before, and the end has too often
beeu ulter.y to partly ze the recuperative power of the nerves
aud the vital organization, aud dually to destroy the unaappy
patient. Rutin

Morse's Invigorating Elixir.
Is presented as a phenomera In the materia medica hitherto
unheard of a stimatatil without a reaction.

'Ihe herb which forms its main ingredient, has been ad-

mitted by all tbegrcal medical and pharmacenlical institu-
tions or Europe to be in this re&pectsut generis. Dr. rdorse,
whose name is an undisputed authority iu sciences, discov-
ered theproductton in Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully invigorating effects it pr duced upon
the natives. In lad the wouderfulpowerof endurance, ihu
exhaustless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes, in tothoir desert pilgrimages, is attributable to the use of this vi-

talizing herb.
An appeal Is made to

Every Woman of Sense,
woo snffsrs from weakr.ess,derangemoni, nervousness, tre-
mors, paicsin the back,oraiiyolherdisorder,whelherpecu
liar to her sex, or common in both sexes to give the Iuvigo
rating Cordial a trial.

Married Persons,
orotbors, will find this Cordial aflerlhey have used about
ir two, a thorough regenerator of the system. In all direc-
tions are to be found the happy parents of healthy offspring,
who would not have been to, but mr this extraordinary prep-
aration.
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And it Is equally potent Tor the many diseases lor

which It is recommended. Thousands of young men hav
been estored by using it, aud notiu a single instance Ins it
ailed to benefli them.

Persons of Pale Complexion,
or consumptive habits, ero rostoredby the use of abottleor
wo to bloom and vigor charging the skin lrom apaln.yel

low, sickly color, to a berutiful florid complexion.
To the Misguided,

Those aresomeof tho ad and melancnoly effects produced
by early habits of youth, viz. weakness of the back and wlimbs, pains in the head, dimness or sight, loss or muscular
power, palpitation or the heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irritabil-
ity, derangement ot the digestive functions, general dbiltty,
s) mptoms of consumption, vc.

.Mentally, the fearful effects on tho mind aro much to be
dreaded. Lossof memory, confusion of ideas, depression of
spirit". evil aversion to society, self distrust,
lovo of solitude, timidity, 6.C., are some of the evils produced
All thus afflicted

Itcfbre Contemplating Marriage,
sboula reflect that a sound mind aud body are the mostree-essar- v

requisites lo promote connubial happiness; ludied,
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary pil-

grimage, the prospect hourly darkens the view; tho.miud be
comesshadowed with despair, and filled with the melancholy
reflection that the happiness ol another becomes
with jour own.

Pa runts and Guardians.
Aro of,en misled with respect to the causes and sonrces o
diseisesln their sonsend wards. How nflen do tbey ascribe
toolhercanvesof wasting of the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-

pitation of the heart, Indigestion, derangement of tho
cough and symptoms Indicating consumption,

when the truth Is, that they have been iudulgingina perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
Dr. Morsi's IxvieoRATiso Cordial has been counter

felted by some unprincipled persons.
In future all tlie genuine Cordial will have the proprietors

pasted over the cerkuf each bottle, and the
wordsblown inthoglase

"OR. MORSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
C. II. RING, PROPRIETOR, N.Y."

TTp The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, in pint
bottles.

Pkk-- S3 00 per bottle; two for $5 laTtsix rorS12 00.
C. H. ItlNU, PROPRIETOR,

ju; Rroadway, Xew York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the Umtsd States, Canada

and West Indies and also by V.fc'.SIA.V. successor to
Cartwright dc Armstrong, corner ot Market and'llroad streets,
Nashville.Tennessee. loct-J- d wAtfiru

AV. F. GRAY, SULK AUEKV,
AGENTS FOR MORSL'S CORDIAL.

J. JL Zimerman, Market sL, .

J. V. Nelson, Murrreesboro
A, M. Goodloe, Woodbury.
Jas. B. Stone, McMinnville.
Deery A Majors, Shelbyville.

l FORS.VLU. I offer lor sale Dr. Geo. Thompson's df
sirablc Farm, containing 533 acres, about 23 miles from
Nashville, and 3 or 4 miles from Smyrna depot, in Ruther-
ford county. Said farm lies on both sides 01 Stone's river
and the JeCerjion Pike 300 acres in a high stale of culti-

vation, balance finely timbered. A comfortable dwelling
with seven rooms, negro cabins, cotton gin, horse mill, Ac;
several excellent springs Persons wishing to purchase a
desirable farm will do well t examine the above, as a barn-a-

m will be given. Apply to or address
R. W. BROWN

Real Estate Agent, Xo. C3) Cherry st.
mar2Q lmdlwAw

rvi: HUNDRED DOLLARS REtVARD.
V7 Ranaway from our plantation near Thibadoux, Louis
una, a negro man, named s.jirau., udoui i-- yeais j.
old, about 5 feet ti inches high, light complexion, has $??
a down look, we think he has a scar on his forehead, 1S

can lead and write some and probably has a pass. He
was brought from Nashville, Tenn', two years ago, and
was owned several years there by Saral. Walk'm, Esq. He
is a bricklajcr, and he may try to get to a free State. The
above reward wiil be given if caught out ofthe State tu
delivered to us, or liltjollars it caught in this State
lodged in anv jail so we get him.

nur2 --. '5 w2m NELSON & DONELSON,
Near Thibodoux,

PORTRAIT PAIN 1TNC.
DOKY has returned to this city and can V;.."t,"jg&E0. found at his Rooms, over the Store of W.jgjfijg

A R. Freemin, on College Street, where he is prepared to
executa his art in PORTRAIT PAINTING. lie will al
give instructions to Ladies and Gentlemen in Arlistisal
Painting aud Drawing. GEO. DURY.

m ir m

"VfO PICE. li;,. business, a--s neielotore, will hi con
ducted br the undersigned. All business entrusted

to me will meet with prompt attention,
marse W, L. BOYD, Jr.
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HE WARE OF IMPOSITIOXI
rpHERE are so many specifics for so mauy diseases which
JL is heir to," that it Is of the ulmo-- t Importance
that we should be very particular in making our selection.
From tberemakablo cures which bavo been effurted b, dir.
Williams' Pulmonic Hclsam or Wild Cherrv and Wood
Naplha,and rrom the high order and vast amount of testi-
mony which li adduced in its favor, wu are deiiJedly

with that the alT.lcted will And in this
new and valuable discovery a most effectual remedy for all
diseases orthe Lungs. AVe say to you who are laboring un
der Coughs. Colds, and all disessnsof the Lungs, try it at
once, do out delay a moment, and you will be atonfslied at
the rapid and favorable results which this crest remedy will
secure to you. Try It by all means, if it does not help you
noihit.g will.

For lull desrript ons oflis merit", virtues, Ac, see Pamph-
lets lobe bad of UiewAgonts. -

For sale Wholesale and Refill, and on Agencv by J..M.
ZIMMERMAN, Wholesale Druggist, who is the General
Agent for thi.- - popular and valuable preparation at the city

Xashville and surrounding country. Ills aUofurialo by
the following Druggists :

r.wi. BKUirir.t.h, j
V. F. GRAY,
REItRY 4c I1KMOVILI.K,
GKOKGKW. HEXDEKSHOTr,
T. WELLS,
II. G. SCOVEL,
JO. G. IlltOWX.
J. II.CURIiEY, Xashville.
E. C. CLOUSTON, j Franklln.T.F.S. WOLIIKIUGK, i

HAWKIXS 10WLER, Columbia.
And t.y all Druggists every town in the of Ter.nes- -

see, aid all the Southern and Western States.
April 1 i4 lradtwiw

FOX A" POLHICUI'S,
59 Bread Street, Corner Beaver, New-Yor- k,

Offer for Sale the Mlowiivj Jeavy C'oilon Fabrics:
EW-E- H GLAND COTTON SAIL DUCK 22 inch, all j

s numbers, hard and soft; also all the various widths ot
Cauva.s manufactured at this establishment comprising er-- j

ery varietv kuowu to the trads, and ofiered at tho lowest '

rates.
UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK Woodberrv and ,

Mount Vernon Extra. A lull assortment of this superior
fabric !

YVILIISIANnC COTTON DUCE-- M. IS. 2 and 22
inch, all numbers, hard and soft. 'I his fabric was awarded
the highest Premium at the laondon World's Fair, also at
our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAK MAES BUCK Plain and twilled,

tide for light sails, tents, awnings. Ac. afso. Mount Ver- -

mm Twilled Ravens, Howard Raven. Pioneer and Phcenix
Mills; Light Cotton Ravens, plain J to 27 inch; Heavr, do.

COTTON SAIL TWUTZ A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMH0CKS, STUFIS, &c.
PAPEH FELTING Witnm inch, made very heavy,

!

expressly tor drier
CAR COVEKLSIt cotton canvass, an wiams, nomoo

'

180 inches, and all numbers, made expressly forcorer-ingan- d

roofinp railroad cars, is ptrfecily and permanently t

water-proo- f, mid more enduring lhan the car itself.
ENAfflELLIHG CANVASS W, i, 10, 4j uuil OU mcU

plain and twilled, in every variety.
BAGS AND BAGGING 01 every Sam.

less Rags, woven whole, all size, in biles ol loo, 200 and
ZDOi combi'.ing strength, utility and cheapness, forgiain
and meal, are unsurpassed.

Also, iituvv cotton MtcKiug, men canvass. thread I

aud Filling, hcavj twilled, do. do., 20,22, 40, aud
inch.

"WOOL SACKS Vt oven whole all sizes, a ne.v and desira
ble article. feb'.VM lyd.

rpllE .HF.DIt'AL .HAt.NET, OR, EVERV
X ONE 1 1 IS OWN PHYSICIAN. This is the onlv

"Work treating on PRIVATE. DISEASES, common to
MALE and FEMALE, and that contains RECIPES for the
cure of the same. It jives the symptoms of the different
diseases, follows them up m different stages with re
cipes, written in plain English, tor iheir cure, trom this

ik Hie untorliimne can luaru ineir precise situation, laxe
their pencil aud make out a prescription, (which can be
procui ed at i.u Drug Storei and by fodowing implicitly
tlie instructions, be careil and save exposure. The uutbor
of this work, a late Professor in one ot the leading Medical
Colleges Philadelphia, has, perhaps, had moie practice
in the cure of pri ate Diseases, in different stages of Socie-
ty, than any other Physician iu the country. It contains a
beautiful Lithographic Figure of a Female, tdiowing the
format-o- ot the Generative Organs, with pioper explana-
tions, Ac.

Address HUGHES A CO., Publishers, Post paid.Phila-delphi- a,

Pa. Prce5l per Copy Free of Postage.
inaroo'.Vi dAwdnt

O OLE LEATHER TRUNKS, AND VAL1S- -
O ES, of various siErs and qualities.
Folio Traveling Trunks; extra quality; all Sole Leather.
A great variety of lr. n & Wood Framed Leather Trunks,

ot all hizes aud species;
An Excellent assortment of Leather, and Carpet Bags and

Satchels. Just received by
nur29 RAMAGE drCUUKCH,

42 College SL

FINE WAITER EOOTS.-Fi- ueLADIES' (heel'd) Gaiters,
Iaidics'fine Italian Cloth plain, tip'd and fox'd Gaiters,

do do color'd Cloth do do do do;
do Elegant Embroidered col'd Glove Kid Slippers,

Ac, Ac. Just leceived by RAMAGE A CHURCII,
mirti) 42 Co'lege St.

GOOD assortment of "HOE A CO.," and other brandsA of CIRCULAR SAWS, from the smallest to the lar-
gest sizes. Just received nnd for sale bv

FALL & CUNNINGHAM,
mar1, No. 47 College street
7INE RAZORS AND STROPS 2v0 dozen Wade A

Iilutcher's celebrated Razors, amoner which a tine as
sortment of WARRANTED RAZOltS, in cases of one pair
each for private use; also a further additional stock of Bar-
bers' Razors; also, Wadeie J!ilchcr's Razor Strops, a Lew
and very superior ai FALL A CUNNINGHAM".

mar7 tf College strceL

ORANC.'ES, OUANCES.

50 BOXES of the boie iu
175 boxes Cheese, suitable lor the Summer;
2u0 Cocoa Nuts, just received;

20 boxes assorted pickles, fresh;
10 " Macaroni, "

bbls Crai berries, '
5 boxes Lemons, "

For sals at J. G. A C. ROBERTSON'3,
msrchS '54 Broadway.

N. EUODLS, M. T. IU0.E.V, W. U, CASO.V,

Iai'eofTenn. Latoof Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, IIAC EN & CO.,
F02WAEDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"4 Mre.t, Jiutt ttJt,UUrm SXnJ,
CXCXXATl.

Will give special attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro-

duce, o'c ;oKototlie purchase and sale of all kinds of Pro-

duce, aud articles of Ci.sCi.vx.vri and Pittsbcso Mannfac-ture- s.

Rerer to Nashville Merchants generally.
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding AgentB.

"Tjin4 d t w.vr i;m.

CELEBRATED JACK.

HAWKEYE,
"TTTILL stand the present season nt my stable, fes
V V 4 miles north of Nashville, on the White's G

Creek Turnpike, id the iusuratiee for malts, j--R EL
and iiO for Jennets.

First rate pasturage grati.s. All care taken to prevent ac-

cidents but no liability lorany.
DANIEL YOUNG.

Pedicuek Hawkey e was sired bv Eliiott'b imported
Jack and out of a Jennet by Sherrod's Jack, u son
ot old Sir John, who was not inferior to any Jack m Amer
ica. The dam of llawkeye was al.-- the dam of Cyrus,
Daw Crockett, aud other line animals.

aprl-w- 2m M, n. C0CKRILL.

AN
APRIL 11, 1854.

IIJIMIJ.IMIIII. . L..s... JJIWjiji .Jin , lj J.JIII,M ,,,, MMll J . .amT

SUNDRIES.
NEOFFEIt, IIENDRIX Ar CO.,

COMMISSION ilKRCIIANTS. fr the aW of Flour.
and Produce gene rallr, corner ol Kat

Ray and Union Wharves, Charleston, 0.
ReviHLvcKsr John CaldIl, iTjsident S. C. R.Tt R.

Dulin, Esq., Charleston; Scanton, Seymo-- r fc Co., Aognsth
W. U.istark. A Co.. Augusta; Wm G. Peter: A Co., Atlanta;
French A Yan Kpiis, Cluittanooga; A. Bell, 'li.ti.nnoeaj
Ornie, Wilson, A Co., Iaudon; Jcsepb Poltqn, Charltstoo.

In peentillg the above card, we would be- - doing injus-'fic- o

to otir feelings not to express our gratitude to our nu-
merous friends m Georgia, Tennessee. North end South
Carolina, for their past unwavering patronage' since our
commencement in. this business in 1S47. We Lava naed
this ss from its infancy, labored year after year to
dereltpe the resources or the back country. We have bat-fln- .1

.. ' v. 1 .. ,i:r i:... , . .i i i :...i.i, tc u.ucirii, iitir--f oi nsuio.tu anu iiae ueeu in-

strumental in i educing the. freight of produce to reasonable
rates. We, have friends in EuroDe and the north, and are

i. i , . .ifpi cinii cu ui mas.e auvances ou anipmcnis to euner markets.
ve would iayfo our friends and the' public, that it will

ba to their interest to consign to usf as we pay our whole
attention to the business alone.

e will make liberal advancements on consignments,
uichli 3m A'EUFFER JJENORIX & CO.

MEDICIiVES, THAT HAVE HEEA' FULLY
at re--

ofa niost inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant of Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five Cises of Cancer, have
been cured; twenty cases of Roue FeW ,Mr' 1L. 11. Jones's
son was cured of nore Kye.s, afte-- having been under the
treatment of two of the nimt disliuiruished Phvsiet.ns for
eight inontlm; almost totally b ind.

At Jeast. one hunilred re iaable pemons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, fan be seen w. o wil; vcuch for the great
benefits cf Ins eourse.nf tieaimtut, tviihoiit the use t the
knife or mercurv.

Cancer. Scn.fuis. R! euiiiHtisni. Fishda'.- - Mercurial Dis--

eases. Ulcers, nil C!iiuii.c.I.M;j.sriSiro Eves, aud all im-
purities of the blood

.IweEly ye-rs-o! constant Pntc'ire. Sflcen in New Orlean?.
prior to comiiii u Nosbvi le. Those intended, lire ics
pectfuiiv iuvited to call, e.amine nmi nc:s..ll. fiit, of are
charge.

Ollice No 7 Union St., near Cherrv. .

norlO 1y. ' HOWARD THOMAS

EAST FLORIDA L.V.N I) ACKNCV.
jjy-j- . g; POINTS. '

Jl eferehctH.
IJun. A. II. li. Stuart, Stanton, Va.
UK Jack Shackelford, Cimrfijid.'AIa.' '

lion. J. Ormoud. Tii'.caliiosrt, Alabama.
Dr. J, Purice, Mobile, Ala
J. J. McMahun, Kjij., Nen Orleans.
Col. li. C Rurr.elt, 1

U. M. IlradfTii d, 1I--1 , Aberdeen, Miss.
Hon. S. Adams, )
Hon. J. A. Wilcox, ',;.
Hon. ILS,F,;te, ''---l'- l.

Tftinpn, Kh.iida, Jm.H '54 - ly.
WALLPAPElt! WALL PAPER!!

X HAND, u line assortment of
J Fiem.li and American 1'arer

Hangmj! forParlots, Halls, Oinnig C'uNCsrL--
Rooms. Chambers, Ac.

ALSO, u large lot of cheap unglazed Put ri. i...rurs.
Fire Screen-"- , 'iudoW Ciirtums, d;c , at

KLAGAS AGORllEY.
Wall Paper More, No. 2 College s'.

H. Paper Hanging pioinplly aliendeil to, warranted
done in the best mauiur. uu?'.i 'A4 j

M.Ql''OYAHHOi;slTl" "

DR. II. ROIIKRlSONhuvirgtetsedfora term T

vears thiscoiimndii:u.s and centr-il-y lo-- uiKj
Cated House, siiiiate-- ou the corner of Slimmer iill'ti.
and Churcii streets, couvemeiit to the ltailnad Depoi, is
now to accommodate ihe travrlliLg public, and
from hlly to one hundred da bo.rdtrs. lie pledges him-sel- f

to give entire Satisfaction to all who mar favor him
with their ralronag, teht't -- iriwAwif
1 llSCluVbu Pfc.K.vrK.V.TIEft ltP.NCt'i:
XXi 5'? bbis. CloverSe

1UJ Obis Mour.
S'K) baps Ruck Wheat Floor.

For sale low lor cash by feb24 CIIAS..I. CLACK.

LANIM'.ETH'.N CARULS .SEEDS
For 183-1- . j

II AVI! received a large slixk ifll.e above seed, and 'I am selling at rr.tes rvasoiitbh? enough to plea'e all whn '

are in want. The stock left over last tat was very lare, 1

consequently theie are very few fre-l- i seeils 111 the market,
but if vim want a genuine, article call al

W.K. GRAYY5
feb24 '54 Dm; Store, Corn. Ilnaid atid ytarket sts. '
OAK Till)! SA.D lioTiTAR.S RE vTaRO"! '

NDoolbs of Soap for 75 cenf, can lw made by pur- -'

01 lioiiou s cansoi l ot. .so. a diuii r.rw
article in this u arket, t of wiikh have been .mhl in ihe (

last Ino weeks, xor aale only ly H.I'. i.JWl,
febit Vt or ItR.d act Market !.

OOTC AT TIlIsT-iiR'iii- g liAe:it.ut un"--j
dcr the new Uv. , we ate n v p:t pared to

sell negrres on Comiui"iorr. and will make i'biir! eali ad
varices ou ,,egroei L-- wiilnn fiw sale, and pledge ourselves
to obey instructions. u:ile-.- s i' be to separate Ikniiiios Liht
orteii'likely gn Is w auted. 1'AiiliS 1'ORTKR,

ten 4 .4 Xo,.,. I ed.ir tre-- t

S.200 piecvn nn ;:e2l Walt Paper COjZt
new putterns.

-- ,15 piece g!-- Wall Paper, latest !e;g is.
L'eauliftil Vane.y i f Rorder. and Mt.tdd.ngs large lot

of Firi Seireiis and Window Pajeis, low for cash, al '

"VVhtdesale and Retail. W. W. FtNN.
No 41 Market street, between Union and tl.eSpiiie.
N. B. Paper Hanging done in the best nianucr.
mar21 '

AN i t ARRaWt.S. Weau- - bmmg and paving
'

the viry highest pnfes H.r I.ANi tV.'.RIiANl. Per- - '

sous at a dis'tuncc hsrmg wairants to.-e- by sending to us
by mail orotherwise may depend on getting tho highest
pricesat whichtl.evaresellmgiitthetimein Xashvilie ud
ine can retiniitu urpaia uioruer.

iuiv21 DYER PEARL A CO.
t

r OFFER FOJt SALE MY FARJI LYING
X on the Middle Frauklui Turnpike Road, tire miles south-
west frtm Nashville, containing 4'.'." actes, itUi or 70 of
which is in woodland, tho balr.uca in a l.igii stale id culti-
vation, with a comfortable brick ('willing and oilier neces-
sary out buildings, with three never failing spriegs of most
excelleut water. Any one wishing to see the fann can do
so at anytime by calling on me, where I will always be
readv to conduct them overiu

marlg wlm JOHN JOHNS.

ANTED. Wanted to hire or buy a likely .Negio
Girl, from nin-t- o twelve years of ags for such, a

good cash price will be given. For particulars, enquire at
J. U A C. ROBERTSON'S Confectionary, No. 21 Broad
street. 'fraarS '54 2w

SCARPA'S ACOUSTIC OIL! THE ONLYUSE FOR DEAFNESS. SCARPA Compound
Acoustic Oil. For the cure of Deafness, Pains, and Dis-

charges oi Matter from the Ear. Alao, all those disagree-bl- e

noise, like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, w

of steam, Ac., which are symptoms of approaching
deafness, nnd also generally attendant with the diseas-.- .

Many persons who have been deaf for ten, fifieer, and
twenty years, and were obliged to use ear trumpets, have
after us ng two or three bottles, thrown aside their trum- -
lets, being made perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons
liglily recommend its ue.

A gentleman of this city has just received a letter from a
friend of bis, physician ot" eminence Bangor, Me., and
has kindly allowed us to make the following

"I have obtained a bottle of Scrapa's Oil for Deafness,
and find it so 'aluablea medicine, that you will much ob-

lige m--j if tou will try and procure me one dozen bottles."
Have you evenneu or ii nuv. uu noi ueiay auouier uav,

but send immediately: if tou have been one of the wise
and prudent, aud already bought a buttle, the question is
settled: von have recovered your hearing. Scrapa's Oil

J i .v... i ...a:.: .u.. n
10r XeaiuecS uever laus. li is mcouiy uieuuane inai mil
cure. Thousands ol deaf persons will give their testimony
in its 'avor The beauty of the thing is, that it cures with
out producing any pain.

II1L1 UleulClue una uuicu uiuiv isvuauu is nut, usgu
more extensively than all other medicines combined, for the
cureot Dif eases of the Ear. The certificates are namerous
and of the highest authority. Also,

DOCTOR JAUlvSU.VH riUtu AXU TEllfclt E.U- -

UR0CAT10N. This mav be considered a specific, and ii
warranted to cure. It not onlv immediately allays pain and
intlamation. stops all bleeding, subdues that intolerafe itch-
ing; but it effectually cures, in a very short time, persons
whose lives have been rendered miserable for years! Its
application produces no pain, but rather an agreeable and
pleasant sensation. Call, or send for a list of cures, and
you will be astonished.

tor sale Dy n. vv. iienuersnoti, nasuvitie; ueu,
Robinson A Co.. and J.D. Park, Cincinnati.

mart7-'6- 4, Sm. d A w.
--VTOIVE SO EFFECTUAL. Tlie lessons of exper:-J- N

ence ate the most reliable, and, if not too costly, are
songht after by the practical. The following is the volun-
tary testimony of a worthy and well-kno- n physician, rela-
tive to his experience of the efficacy of H. A. Fahncstcck's
celebrated S'ERSUFUGE, during a practice of twenty-fiv- e

years: Ore-vai- iliss., .May 3, 1W3.
Messrs. It. A. Fauxestock ACo. Gent--: 1 amoneof those

individuals backward in srivinz certificates, but iu the Dre- -

sent instance consider it due to humanity to tiy that I have
been engaged in the practice of medicine for twenty-fiv- e

vears, and have never met with any remedv so effectual for
WORMS as vour VERMIFUGE. Inadnfts, even in cases
of FEVER, I onetime3 use it to carry otT calomel taken
the previous night, and often find bilious evacuations and

. ,,- i ,i i;, mi it'I'mf -
worms io lonow. auseuooiuei uuc in myprac-tii-e-

and desiie no better, l'espectfullv.
iSie-ned- ) Xt. M. HAWKINS.

Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal druggists
and country merchants generally throughout the United
Sta-es-

. mares. w
4.

X3L offering for sales verv Valuable Farm, containing
7.M) Acres, trontingon the .Mississippi River, one hundred
miles below Mempnis, Coahoma County, Miss Any per
son wishing to purchase a first rate Cotton Farm would do
well io ca.l sooa and examine for themselves. A bargain
will be iriveo. I also wish to sell all the Stock outhe place
4c For further particulars ne: advertisements in the
.Nashville and Jiempnis ivunauar. .auvocaies ac

mirJo dtwAwitm K. A. ROZEI.L.

ivISSOIsli'i'101V. 'Ihe heretuioru ex
I J iotine between the undersigned was diisoivca on the

17th dv of March last, bv mutual consent. Wm. L. Royd
aloneis authorued to settle the business ot the tirm.

JAMES GLOVER,
marort W. Jj. BOYD, Jr.

TUSV received k!5'J cross No. I alATCUhS in wood

J boxes. jan22j Y. F. GRAY, Broadway.
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MEDICINAL.
! t. j. j:ori.TON. jxo. J'.vtsm.' D. W. EUJ5E L
'ei,. Mmimi, BEE0H & 09.,

; WH0I.SALE AliD RETAIL
'.DUUGPISTS A5i) GROCERS,
1 lion. 5 tint! 5J llroatlit ay,

BETWFW rOLI.E.R AXtl CflEfritV STRKET3.
NASHV1LLB, TJ1NN.

now jui in nceiptofii large and well assorted
. !cck;riri;?ugs,Med:cinwI Piuds, Oils Vauiistes,

I'yes, lurnaatinCji'uity, Glass and OlaiMvare....large &tccVnf Umesries am! Siind.foa .
rp, ,!,.) , cr.. ; . 'U'O boxes Star CanHlM- -

ISO bag liio Coffee. r0 Vegs Nails, assorted;ll0 bbh Molassi! lrfv,,')W Cigars, common andMli bbls do; fine;
20 bbls Cnislted Snar; l;d boxes Glassware, assort
10 ' Powdered do; r.,fX'0 galls Stonevraie, as- -
20 bags Pepper; . sorted;
10 " Alspiee;. 1.OT0 keg? White Uad;
20 dot cans Oysters; f"0 3s boxes Yidow Glass;
12 " " fresh Poaches; l.or.i Ibsl'iiltr, in bladders-- ;

100 boxes Ground Spici-s- ;
: 1,000 lbs Spaii Float Indigo

50 dnz kegs Mustard; 1.01 lbs Dutch Madden
60 boxes-bes- t C'hewiag T.- - 2t bbls Clover Seed;

Laccn; i" - iimoiuv:
lOkrgs-Fi- To,bicro, verv- 'Si'O'Lasiels RlirUres!;

tine articlf: fi ., Millet Seed;
1 50 gross Matches; 11 casks fine Rrandy;
ISO Reams Wrap Paper; 10 " American Brandy

T5 dozBucket-s- ; e 11 - r .11. n ine;
40 dox Rio-im- in bbl.s Whis'-cr-, all

msr7 '54 M'!TLTON. HEECH A CO.

DR. JOIIX' BULL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Tax most powerful King on the fire of the gnb nor

nliiii Bupreme in the American KepuMic. Tn powr
of the crowceJ heads of Europe rink into laMjnJflone
wbo cotnpareij to that of our American Kin;.

urop-a- Klng employ the power Tented la them to
SncremM the riches of the rich and lonllj, and to rJuc
to greater mliy and dtradatioa the poor and depen-

dent. Our American King goea forth with equal willing-nt- s
to the lordl mansion and humble cabin, ready a.Du

to administer relief and to offer health and happplnes
to the lofty and iowlj, the rich and the poor.

DR. JOHX BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

Is the Toil TVoxszs or tue Woklo. and ths grratsst
blessing ever ofiered to aSlicted hnmanilj; to the surTering
millions, the Doctor can say, relief U at your command.
You have only to use this magical remedy. AH tho.
who still sufier, and will not accept the jroflVred balm,
deserve not the pity of their famnies.

This wonderful medicine, during the brief period sine
its Introduction, has carried happiness to the hearts of
thousands, and made life a charm to many who heretofore
regarded it only as a paiuful and miserable existence.

To the winds with all lamments, Embrocations, Palo.
Killers, and Pain Extractors, and iet millions of glad
tongues proclaim the menu of the great "American
King of Pain," a prepsa-sxio- eompoivd solel; of Tegta.
bleu and roots, produced by America's ova lien and
bounteous soil.

IV. would asc the Lames, who are always competent
judges of what is and what is not a vatuable family medi-
cine, to do us a special hvor by giving the King of fata
a single trial, and if satisfactory, exert their innuenee
In Its behalf, recommend ft, speak well and often of it,
and see that it is used by their afflicted neighbors. The
Ladies are aleays charitable, and when they induce their
suffering friends to use this really valuable medicine,
tbey will be doing an act of benevolence that they can
well be proud of This is a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all exteru-- diseases, ores, swellings, burn",
&c, and for many iuierual afflictions, u is a certain cure,
yet it is perfectly harmle.;, and incapable of producing
the least injurious er?cts in the mObt delicate cases or
the weakest constitution.

It is entirely useless to follow the old and worn-ou- t
system of publishing to the public thousands of certin-eat-

of vonders performed by this medicine. It costs
but twenty-fiv- e cents to try it ; and Dr. Uull stakes his

d repntion on the Ring of Pain doing all and
more than he claims fr it.

W'e would ask, hare jou the Rheumatism or Gout:
these are not pleasant companions, and we know- that
you would like to drive them away as soon as possible,
then use

" BULL'S KINO OF PAIN."
tVonld you be cured almost immediately, of Eowel

Complaint, Dysentery, bummer Complaint, Oholera 3for
bus, Cramp Colic, Head Ache. Tooth, or any other ache
or pain, the remedy Is simple and the cure certain.

USE TILE GREAT KINO OF TAIN.
Would yon have your Sores, Swelling, Cuts, Suras,

Sealls, Bruises, or any other wounds healed, we repeat
It, uw the

MAGICAL KING OF PAIN.
Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Sore

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Breast, Lumbago, Tetter or King
Worm, Sate Rheum, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Bands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, we
say again and again, voca axxxui Is Dr. Jehu Bull's

"KINO OF PAIN."
Would you bs cured of King's Evil, Cancer, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any disease of the Skin caused by impure
blood, then use Dr. John Bull's garaparilla internally,
and the King of Pain externally, nothing can be more
certain than a speedy and euvctual cure.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

lira Czoas Stxixi, Oxx Sooa axuw lUcr,
LOUISVILLE, KX

JOB SALS BYBRUGGISTS &M131CIIaNT3TH1WUQIIs

OUT THE UNITED STATES.

liW'.SU BKO'.-s-, 4g:nt-V,- '.
F. GRAY, Aent.

I)n.KUI,T.OGG,
EOMfEAPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OmCE CoitXEhJSCJUIET JLXD Usion" SrRKCTS.

No. 23Sumrucr.strect, next door but one to
RESIDENCE Hall.

Cases of Remedies and Hooks for family use censtaatly on
hand. (janlS 1m

UK. J. Y nV.YY.

HAS removed to No. t Cherry street, next door to Dr. 3
Ke.siilecce deviance.

in2! '54 tf

I". S. WOODWARD. Office No. 9 Cherry Mieer,DR. doors north of Church street. lias on hand Vacine
Matter ofthe verv beM quality, which he will supply to the
profession cenerHlIv. lr

CAKD. I'r. T. W. CON NEK, Physio-Pathic- , or
llotanic Physician, having returned "from ft recent

visit of business to California, npiin otters Ins aledical ser-
vices to the Atfl'.cted Public, titistin" the peneial sati'fac
timi lie ha, heretofore given will restoie him his former
liberal with increased Patronape.

Othce on tlie corner of I nton and summer streets; liest- -

dence 'J7 Sumn.er street, between llroad and Church.
fehi ot 3m.

i). it. ci.Aiuoir.Ni-:- ,

ATTOItNEY AND C0UN5ELL0K AT LAW,
OFFICE IN" COOPKIt'S KriLDlNa.s, CIISItRY rTl:r..T,

N'nhvillis. Term.

ItANDAl. V. SlCt:. ttlt.iv.
ATT0ENEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OFFICK I S OOOIT.llfi tl.OOi;, ClIKKltV S f ItKKT
Nashville. Tennessee.

STATE OF TENMiSSF.i:,
COUXTY COU..T OF DAVIUKOX.

Jim ch Term, 1851.
Wm. Walker and his wite Catharine against Geo. I). Ham- -

Ictt. Adni r, and others.
appearirfj to the Court at the present Icruiof llie Coun-

tyIT Court ot said cotintv, from proof in the ubr.ve cause,
that S. Johnson aud his wife, Patsev Johnson, formeily Pat-sc- y

Ecrheart, are ot the State of Tennesse, so
that the ordinary process of this Court cannot be served on
them. It is tliereicre ordered bvthe I ourt that the Clerk
and Master of this Court notify the xaid defendants Jihm-n-

and wife by publication in Mjaie the
city of Nashville for the space oi thirty days, rejuiring
said defendants to npj ear at the May tenn, IS5-I- , of this
Cjurt, to oe noluen at on the
first Mouday in sa-.- May next, to plead, answer or demur
lo the bill hie 1 in this cause, or the sddwiilbe taken for
confessed, and set for hearing fxpant at said term kftbis
Court.

Smiley and Maaey, Solicitors for Complainants.
F. It. CHEATHAM,

marlO lm. C. AM! of Davidson County Court.

STATE OF TEK1IESS2F, DAVIDSON" COUNTY COURT,
jJIarcla l'erni, 1854.

J amcs Wright aud others, 1

,g. v Order of Publication.
Agnes SlarVie'and others. J

this cauje. it appearing that two of the defendaats, :

IN William Hurt and Joseph Hur, have iell tbeStaie,
and that the usual process of the court cannot be served
upon them, it was oidere-- t that publication be made in some
uenrspajier for thirtv days, requiring --aid defendauts to
appear at the Courtf.t ii e in Nashville on the first Mundav
in Anril next, uiidrjleid.iinsweror demur to.the bill. other
wise thesame will be taken for confessed as to them and set
for hear.ng ex parte.

mchi) '."Vt- -lin F.R.CHEATHAM, Clerk.

THE INDIA RU3BEP.
COJIB C03IIAaVV,

02co 41 Cliff Street, New York.
QOLE Manufacturers under (foodvear s Patents, cd'erto

the Trade a large as.vir;a.ent of India Rubber Dress-
ing Combs, Iaidiif,' Tuck and Side Combs, Children's Ijng
Combs, Ac, ut tho highest finish, and superior in elasticity
and durability toermibs of anv other material. Thev feel
softer to the bed than anv other Comb, arc not affected bv
inoistuie or grease, and Warranted to stand any climate, and
not to warp or split

For sale at the principal Comb Dealers m New York, and
at ine uepoi ot tlio company. lebs 54 amd,

NO.

Ti Itt rinax j

' MEDICAIL.
DAVIC'S HEBSEW PLASTER- -

THHrfDactrreK!iell3ln'Gout' I!n n the Sidat$lv'nU, King's EvilW Hani Tunun stntr iJS? ,T

whatever. When tlua Planter iaVdTcJi
A eenb'emaaia tha South or Europe Palestine,

1SS0, heard so mdeh said in the latter X in Lr
JEW DAVID'S PLANTER, and r.f the L he coniddTmiraculous cures it had performed, that ha was induced to
try it on his own person, fora. Img and Liver Affection
the removal of which bad been the chief object of his four-ce- y,

but which had resisted the genial and delicious clime,
lie accordingly applied anliiter on the right "side cf bis

chest where the was 'seated, another between the
shoulders, end one over the region of the liver. Ia the
mean time be drank freely of au herb tea of laxative qual-
ities, lie.soon icund bis health improving, and In a far
weeks his cough left him; tbesaltownesaet his skin disap-
peared, bis pain was removed, and his health became per.
manently re.rj.stated.

ThefoUowiiisfrom llr. "WorstelL editor of the JUs-siil:-

Gazette:
'licsTLairs. DnnDg last winter and spring, I was so

troubled with a pain in mr breast as to render mo unfit
.or the duties cf m office ;" and bearing yonr JEW

hightv recomaieuded for.
similar cases, I was induced to give it a triL I had worn
a plasur ucon my breast but a shot t time, when all pain'
eft me, and I was enabled again to engage in the labors: jaf

the othce. I would, also state, that my sister, residing ia
Steubenvidcin this State, has received much benetlt from
lUtise. Yours, truly,

JOnNPWOBTELU"
Massdloa, November 12, 1543.
It has been very beneficial in cases of Weakneu, such

as Paiu and. Weakness ia the stomach. Weak Limbs, Lame-
ness, Atlecticn of the Spine, Female "Weakness, tie. No
female, subject to pain or weakness ia the back, or sidea.
should be without it. Married ladies in delicate Situation
find great relief from constantly wearing this plaster. -

ll.e application of the Plaster between the shoulders has
been i'ouaJ a certain remedy forCoIds. Counts. Phthisis.
and Lung Adections, in tLcir pnmary stages. It destroys
inasmmatiott by per? pi ration.

He ware of counterfeits and base imitations!
CAUTION. The subscribers are tie OHly General AgenU

in for the Kale of this truly valuab!
Fl uster, and iu order to rrevent betnr imposed.
up i, by it counterfeit article, sold ia this city sod ble-wht- re,

tor the geuuiue, tbey invite particular attentioa to
tie followm is

o.y iuk (IvsuiNS :
1st T'.r a.auiiu it put up in mOvth, turned vl

tcmt uoL toliiertd in. .

2d Thf ijT.uiM hut tl tnyr&tfi head ofJen David on
thdlf(ft 'ua4 around IK Sax, isith ateompjrsfinij record of
Onirt to K 2hvior,J,'vcit!tr.

SCOVIL & MEAD,
111 Chutr?s street, New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom
all orders must be addressed.
Sold also, Wholesale and Retail bv

BERRY A DEM0VAU
EW1N BROTHERS,
V. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZlililERMAN.

Jsnl2. dtwtw Agents.
PHILOT0KEN OR rEl.TAI.r73 FRIEND.

For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,
Miscarriage or Abortion, and the relief of all these

Sympathetic Nervous A flections attendant on
Pregnancy.

Much of the snfiering attendant upon the lives of females
st the present day may oe traced to s.,ine slight impruducce
or neglect durinjsouie critical pericsl of their peculiar set

cauaing ubstructioiis, irregularity, Ac. which, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy induces those chronic form or disease

Dropsy, Dynpeisia, Ac which either hurry them
to an early grave or render them invalids lor life. Many e t
the fairest and loveliest of ci eai.es, t that age when tlie cmd,
was just bursting into bloom, have withered and died from
die effect- -, or obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist --

nature at that eventful period.
TRY HiEPHILOTOKEN".

It is not offered as a cure of all ills that flesh is heir to.
but as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of com-
plaints, in which it is warranted to do all that is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with experence and slfll cat.
perform. Sold by SCOVIL A MSAD,

111 Chartre street. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern SWtes to wlum
all orders mu it be addressed.

Jaalg lydtw&w.
AFFLICTED P.KA1U

PHIL-VDELPHI-
MLDIC.VL ilOCSii. Established 15

ago by DR. K1NKELIN. Theoldest, surest and
bet ilind to cure alt forms of secret diseases or the skin, and
solitivry habits .f jouth, is DR. KINKELLV, X. W. comer
of Third and Union streets, bet.veen Spruce and Pics, one
and a halfsquares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Notice. there is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-
dulged in when by themselve,in solitude, growingup with,
the boy to numbcod, and which, if not abandoned in doe
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap.
pines.?, but gives rise to a eerie ot protracted, insidious sad
devastating affections. Few of tto.e who indulge ia this
pernicious practice arc aware of the consequences, until thej-nn-d

the nervous ojrcteui is shattered, feel strange and tmao
couutablefeelms, vague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vtg.
or, or to apply bis mind to study--, his step is tardy and weak,
he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eves without natural lustre, shamcfacedness is apparent,-Tha- t

arr tgmptms vhieh tlu-jl- utruien til atttntim
tftti similarly iifflicttj.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his de car, arid
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers 'undic
those terrible nocturnal emissions, whicL weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostratinu. lr be
emancipate himslt before the practice bat, done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his. marriage is unfruitful, and bis
senses tellbim that "ibis incensed by his early follies.

Too many think, tliey will hug tlie secret to their own
hearts, and'eure themselves. Alas! how often is this afat.il
dela-doD- , and how many apromisingyomb, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Young Zllcn ! Let no false modesty deter you from
making roar cn.st known to one w I.o, from" education and

can alone befriend you. He who places himselt
under DR. KIN K iiLIN 'S ti eatment, may religiously conS4a
his honor as a wntleman. and in whose bc-ot- n will be for
ever locked the secret of Ihe patient.

Country Invalids. rinding it inconvenient to make
perronal application;, van, by stating their case explicitly, to
pettier wita all tlieir symptoms, (per letter post-paid- ,) Lara
forwarded to them a. chest cuntairang Or. rC's medtciuci,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of iheurciha, weakness ami coosUtutional de-

bility, promptly curtd, and full vigor restored. All letters
pott paid.

A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinkeiin, Philadelphia, wdl secure his book
oaths Secret Infirmities or Youth. septl wly

TO TH5 MEOiSAL PROFESSION.

GALVANIC AE DOM IN AlaSEYMOUR'SE R. A new remedial Agent, or a
new metaod ofapptviMganold aa met popular ons. Is

now presented 1 1 tlie Prjlelr.o,and t.lrOnja It to tit who
are afflicted, with diseases requiring ihu application ol GAL
'AMSM,vucti as Alueno'hes; Chlorosis; Djiroeaorehes;

Prolapsus fieri. I.euchorliea; Hysteria; laimbag ; or pain
in tliebaclf, Uyspepila, (dependant nn atony of the elomaea).
weakness from any cause, t.ftli nervous or mnseuUr sys-

tem, and all kludre.l affoctlo... lo the Physicians It is
enough to wy, this Instrument Is so ronitrueted, that a gen-
tle Ualranlf currontlsniaile lt p lhrougb,'ao orpin, Dr
rousing and sti aulnting It to healthy action, thus assisting;
andofi n siipercedtng other reinedfo,. (See opinions of the
best atitnorsof the day, .Medlt-a- l Journals, aud M. D's. la
Nashvlllo and otbercitlFsuslus; the instrument.) His the
tnostseientirleally constructed Abdominal Supporter, yet
Invented, which will be apparent to any sclentllte man on
Inspection It Uso constructed that ether Its gals sale er
mechanical support may be dissented with, as may bo Indi-
cated by erl cas,. fbystcUbShail itasa poUul slljln eoaj-hatt.-

s me of the mu-- t troublesome of diseases, which of-

ten lax their patience acd s.lll.
Seymour's Obstetrical Supporter.

This Is used ivbraceand ".attain Ladies' In that most try.
inz lioar of iiTj "Lshor."No lady antlclpatlngthts urdoal,
eoutd Ihlu-- of dlpea-ti.- g wlthtts nie,;f the) knew one half
itsadvantages. It places under the control ofthe palleotatl
taoaid fh rcoulrj.. Noacconcher can maintain bis obtte- -
triral practice ho does not use it, when its eOcacy has been
maiesnown id ibo paoite.

S YMuL'lt'i PL.CKSrA FOKCSPS. This laitrament
hcsoiil,- - wbeseeu,to be approved and appreciated, (riee
vt. D's la Nashvlllesnd otherplaces n.Ing them ) All

K. U. RvTNJJ,
care of Trfirryrtt nemovltlu, Aasbvllie, it no.,

from th States or Mlssur", Keutucky, Tenne.sse, Ala-

bama, Georeta, Florida, MisslvIppl, Loolslana, lexas, or
Arkansas, lor either ol tho aoove instrnn.ui,ii""r" -
proruptatleution.

The v can also be hid at the following houses :
J. a BROWN'S. II. O. SCOVE s,W. F. ORAYT?, J.

M.ZIMMEP.MAN'S.O. V.'. lIUt'l0:"rvA
CO ES', No.fiS North Market st, and C. A.BUBINSON &
Co , Shelbyville.

mart 'ii 6m

BELL AND UlCAaS JrOUittixti.
OXFUOXr, SEAR BROAD Si'REET.
THE Subscriber re'pectfullv retnrvs bis

C thanks to the public for past favors, and
of patronage in the above

sMnS'inr also
COPPER sVND KliLtl IllU.s JIA L JfACTUlllSli.

Together with every deacrtption of Metal; Turnings Metal-i- c

Packings. Balbit 3lctal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Purapsof eve-r- y

description niaaufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
jmie2-- ly B. COLE.

ArI AFTER SUNDAY IS EXT, MARCHOX the Passenger Train will leave Nashville at 8

A. M., (instead of , as v present), and arrive st
Chattanooga at 5 P.M. Returning, leave Chattanooga at
I P. M.,asd arrive nt Nashville at 1ft P. JL

Accommodation Train will leave Wartr&ce at (5 SO A. M.

Arrive at Nashville at 10.15. Returning, leave Nashville
st 3 P. M. Arrive at Wartrace at 6.40 daily, (Sunday

mart Si.

SiLBBHT GOOH & COn
MANUFACTUaSBS AND IITPOSTEES OF

OPTICAL, .IIITIIEUATICAL ASV SUK-vpriv- r.

iVSTilUJIEJfTSs,a.a...s- - ...... vnitv
NO. 9 J OUJT ST Ravi, i , ' "

march2 3m.

barrel Fresh Canary Sed.n v si'ED Onev. 1AC"

J juit .e.-eiv- and far . a.e ny STRETCil A ORB,

i.


